
HcrJraud in Mew Orleans-hi- s Depar-tur- e

for the Hermitage.
The N. 0. Tropic, speaking of the visit of

Marshal Bertrand, says : The reception and
departure of this eminent individual have been
attended with marks of the most distinguished
consideration. We have heretofore recorded
the evidence of rospect and hospitality which
have been accorded to him. His departure
was attended with a " pomp and circumstance"
almost unsurpassed in this ctty. The Louisi-

ana Legion, and the Regiment of Louisiana
Volunteers, made their appearance in full mili-

tary costume. The military repaired to the
residence of the Marshal, escorted him to the
Place d' Armes, where they were reviewed by
the distinguished guest, who had served under
Napoleon. From thence he was escorted by
the military corps to the steamer Admiral, upon
which he embarked for the "Hermitage," amid
the roar of cannon and the shouts of the multi-

tude.
We have seldom' beheld a more splendid

exhibition than that of the gallant and well dis-

ciplined independent companies the pride of
the city yesierday. Every spectator must
have experinced emotions of pride as the
manly host passed him. Their bright uniforms,
their martial array, and the spirit-stirrin- g mu-

sic, that lent enchantment to the 8cene: afford-
ed relief to the monotony wo have suffered for
some time.

The venerable Mr. Barlow, of Canandaigua,
the man who sowed the first field of wheat in
Western New York, is at the Agricultural Fair
at Rochester.

The Big Miller Tent. The.
Cincinnati Gazette of the 18th inst.,
sa's : The tent of the Millerites is
raised, and services were performed
in it yesterdaj'. It is very large, and
very high. Crowds were gathered
around it, and a dense assemblage
within it. Th ere will be service there
daily for some time.

The Sugar Crop of Louisiana.
Relative to the present crop we make
savs the Picavune, the following ex-tra- ct

of a letter from Bayou Lafour-
che: "The cane in consequence of
an unfavorable season, has not obtain-
ed its usual size at this period of the
year. The greater part of it has but
a few joints, and there is every rea
son to believe that it will yield but
very Utile The crop is rated at one
third less than last year."

New York Canal Tolls.- - The
total amount of tolls received ou all
the Canals of New York from the
opening navigation the 14th ijectto execution, go
September, $ 1,262,382, which is

212.594 more than up to the same
date last year, and $4.12S less than
in 1511. During the same period,!
1,066,721 barrels flour and 407,517
bushels wheat have arrived at tide1
water, being 659,204 barrels flour
more than in 1S42, and 25,369 bush-
els than during that year.

A Relic. We have in our office,
says the New Orleans Tropic, the
12th inst., one the pound shot
that was fired into the Texas sloop of
war Austin by the Mexican steamer
Guadaloupe in the action of the 16th

last May. It is quite as formida-
ble a missile as we should desire to
see travelling towards our head espe-
cially when started upon its journey
by the aid about twenty pounds of
powder.

The ball now in our possession
entered the Austin No. 5 port, cut
the sill the port in two, cut off both
axietrees of the gun, cut completely
through six deck planks, cut the top-
sail sheet bitts away and lodged in
the mainmast. In its progress it kill-
ed Frederick Sheppard, the Captain
of No. 5 gun, severely wounded four
more men at that gun and killed a
man at gun No. Eleven of these
shot struck the hull of the Austin du-

ring the action. Such is the magni-
tude of the 68 pound ball that it can
be seen in its approach at the distance

more than a mile.

Thos.W.Dorr. The Providence
Chronicle of Thursday remarks It

now said that Mr. Dorr does not
.no contemplate coming into the city
Until next week, he having changed

mind somewhat in this respect.

Word from &ord M orpeTh".

u You m'r t:,ke wor of one 'who speaks

f,,i.n expenuW of ,he niaUe", 'hat in f'ank and

,y)dil hospitality 1 guest- atyj., airaliger,.

Uirt h BuU' imi Wrk; Mjp-conir- f
1 'r .rw lustv Year tng:,,i - '

Threeboysrbetveeu fourteen arid
sixteen years of age, have been ar-
rested in New York, for committing 'a
burglary. They broke open a plum-
ber's shop and stole six dozen brass
clocks.

A simple servant boy one evening
went up to the drawing room, on the
bells being rung. When he returned
to the kitchen, he laughed immoder-
ately. Some the servants asking
the cause his mirth, he cried,
" what do you think ? there were six-

teen them who could not snuff the
candles, and were obliged to send for
me to do it.

Wages of Labor. It is said that
the folio wing is a fair average of the
amounts received weekly, in six
countries of Europe
Great Britain, 8s or 176 cts. pr. week
v ranee, 7s Od or 154
Switzerland, 5s 7d or 123
Belgium, Gs Od or 132
Austria, 3s Odor 6G

Saxonv, 2s Od or 44
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A Strike. The sailors Balti-
more have turned out for higher wa-

ges, and paraded through the streets
with banners and music. The crew

the ship Coriolanus, which was to
sail on Tuesday, were prevented from
going on board the vessel by a mob
of sailors who collected in front
their boarding houses, as they had
shipped at $12 a month, while the
others are holding out for $15. A
strong body police, stationed in
the neighborhood, prevented any

Fine Times for the Violators
of Law. The Mayor of Cincinnati,
has decided that a fine inflicted by
him for the violation of any law is of
the nature ofa debt; and as the
Legislature at its last session abolish-
ed imprisonment for debt, the non-

payment the line will not subject
the defendant to imprisonment. All
violators the peace the city,
there all who break the market re-illatio- ns

who sell liquor without li-

cense, etc. and have no property
of to of must scot tree
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SS range Elopement.--
few days since a black, scurvy negro, ran

away with a beautiful white girl only some 15
or 16 years of age. 'The girl was brought up
in one of families a"an adopt-
ed child, and the negro was servant in the same
family. Besides enticing away the girl, the
nejro hired a horse and carriage at Clark'a
Livery Stable, which he has doubtless disposed
of somewhere on his route. The last that was
heard of the lorcly couple they were on a
steamboat, crossing into Canada! Thev are
now, doubtless living as man and wife! Hor-
rid thought ! The girl certainly had a queer
taste ! Since the above was in type, the Post
Master here received a letter from the P. M. at
Huron, stating that tho negro was arreted
there on suspicion that ho had escaped and
left the girl, horse and wagon! Dayton 0.
Miamian qf$lh instant.

There is a negro woman in Marion
county: Missouri, now in the 114th
year of her age, who has lately, had
four new teeth.

TEMPERANCE MEETING.
The regular monthly meeting of :he Frank-

lin Total Abstinence Society will be held at
the Methodist Episcopal Church, on Monday
evening, Oct. 2d. General ottndance ia re-

quested. WM. IIANNUM, Sec.

IHssoiutioin o ParlmgafeSiip.
The partnership heretofore existing between

the subscribers, ;ih publishers of this paper,
was on the 17th of August last, dissolved by
mutual consent. All persons baring demands
against the said firm, will present them to
Theodore Schoch for settlement, and all who'
are indebted thereto are requested to make im-

mediate payment to him, he being authorized
to receive the same.

THEODORE SCHOCH,
THOMAS L. K0LL0CK.

P. S. The Jeflersonian Republican w'rll con-

tinue to be published by Theodore Schoch and
F.'E. Sparing, who respectfully solicit a con-

tinuance of public' patronage.
THEODORE-SCHOCH- ,

F. E. SPER1NG.
Stroudsburgh, Sept. 28, 1843.

Attoroaey at law,
, IHilford, Pi he eoianty, JPn.

OFFICE NKAJiLY OPPOSITE T.H U I'K'BJJIJ-VrHR JAN

September 1

JEFFERSONIAN REPUBLICAN,

QUE 'EN
bus iff

HOTEL,
trondJrargIi9 JPa.

Has fitted up a commodious and elegant Ho-

tel on Elizabeth street, nearly opposite the
store of G. H. Miller & Co., and directly op-

posite tho residence of Daniel Siroud, Esq.
He has every convenience for entertaining
strangers and travellers. Persons from the ci-

ties, and others who wish to take a pleasant
jaunt in the country will be accommodated iu
the most satisfactory manner at his house.

THE TABLE
will be supplied with the best productions af-

forded by the market.

HIS ROOMS AND BEDS .

are such, as will, he hopes, prove satisfactory
to all reasonable customers.

THE BAR
is, and will continuo to be, furnished with a

choice assortment of Liquors.

THE STABLING
is new and extensive and surpassed by none in
tho county for comfort and convenience.

With these advantages backed by some ex-

perience in the hu.tiness and a determination
to keep a good public house, he confidently ex-

pects a fair portion of public patronage.
Permanent boarders will find a quiet

home and be satisfactorily accommodated at
moderate prices.

Stimtdsburg, Sept. 28, 1343.

COMMISSIONER.
To the Electors of Monroe County.
Fklt.ovx Citizens: The encouragements

of many friends have induced mo to oiler my-

self to your consideration as a candidate for
the office of

County DosaaEaaassicEiLcs",
at the ensuing October eleciion, and respect-
fully solicit your votes for that-offic- Should
vou elect me, I shall discharge the duties en
joined upon me with fidelity, and to ihe best of
my abilities.

PETER NEYHART.
Pocono lap., Sept. 12, 1843.

TI
A Petition for Discharge and Certificate un-

der the Bankrupt Law has been filed by
Henderson 1). Harvey, Laborer, Pike,

and Friday the 1st day of December next, at
1 1 o'clock, a. 31. is appointed for the hearing
thereo'", before tho said Court, sitting in Bank-

ruptcy, at the District Court Room in the City
of Philadelphia, when and where tha Creditors
of the said Petitioner, who have proved their
Debts, and all others in interest, I nay appear
and show cause, if any they have, why sucll
Discharge and Certificate should not be grant-

ed. FRA'S IIOPK1NSO.W
Clerk of the District Court.

Philadelphia, Sept. 20, 1843. lOw.

(KOBE'S LAWS BOOK
. FOR NOVEMBER.

A Particular Number.

josnpsa c. ?jAr esq.,
AUTHOR Ol' "CHARCOAL SKETCHES," &C. &C.

Will contribute one of his best articles for the No-

vember No. ol" Godey's Lady's Book.
It is unnecessary lor us to go into detail touch-

ing the merits ol'ihis gentleman. There Iras per-

haps no work ever been published in this country,
fiom which extracts have been so frequently made,
as the far-fam-

ed Charcoal Sketches.
The Proprietor of Tlie Lady's Rook was the

original publisher of these sketches, and can vouch
for their popularity. Besides Mr. Neal, arrange-
ments have been riiado with all the contributors of
any repute in this country, whose cbritributions
will regularly appear in tho Book.

The Embellishments of the number will be nu-

merous, at least seven engravings of different
kinds. One particularly

A NOVELTY,
a Sieel EngTaving with an arabesque border, nev-

er before attempted m this country, arid which
gave so much eclat to Lockhart's Spanish ballads.

TEie Plate o2 Fasiiiozos.
anticipates all others, as we have received from'
Paris and London the plates containing the latest
fashions for winter cloaks, beautifully coloured.
This alone for the ladies makes the number inval-

uable.
Are the public aware that wo never omit our

fashion plate 1 This should be looked to when
subscribing for a fashionable magazine. They
are in every 7tiimbcr, and coloured at d great ex-

pense.
It is pleasant to look back upon our long career,

and reflect upon the millions that have received
instruction and amuscrnent from our work it is
rdso gratifying to know that we have in no in-

stance ever published a line that would give of-

fence, and have' never excited the ire of our bietlr1-re- n

of the cress. This shall be oUr future course.
THE EMBEL LISIIMENTS of Godey's La- -

ly's Book are of the first class, both for selection I

of subject and skill in engraving, They consist j

of Mezzotint, Line ami fctippie, and always en-

graved by the first artists. We continue to have
the largest circulation of any magazine ever pub-

lished, and we presume the course' we have al-

ways followed is the reason.
TERMS.

A single copy one year,
T wo copies
Five "
Eight "
Eleven rt

A

OUR

n

j

14

li
I",

li

$3 0f
5 00

10 (JO

15" 00'
20 00

Any person forming a club shall receive for ev-e- iy

subscriber sent a Nbvtjl. ;

''GO D K Y ' S ' CE N TR K ThVL 1 0 R N AM 1JN T?"

will lie sent to aiiy personidtng, $;tfpr; a single
"subscriber.. Address . ;4j. :.:hu)i'.X.

ruilis.ttfs' Hall, l'Mlai

-- PRICES CURRENT.
.Corrected', even Wednesday morning.

"-- ARTICLES.

Wheat Flour, per barrel
Rye'. do. do. do.
Wheat, per bushel
Rye, do. do.
Sole Leather ger pound
Corn per buslTel
Whiskey per gallon
Clover Seed per bushel
Timothy Seed per bush..
Barley do.
Oats do.
Flax Seed do.
Butter per pound
Eirss, per dozen
Plaster, per ton
Hickory wood, per cord
Oak, do. do.
Mackerel, No. 1

'
Do. do 2

Potatoes, per bushel

corrected weekly Jeiforetmiaii Republican.

notes those banks which quotations
omitted and dash( )substituted,

purchased by brokers.
E?csa:ssylva.asia. bank

Philadelphia bank. l'ittsbnrf
Bank North America, ayncsDurg
Fanners' Mechanics' Biowiicsville

bank t"? bank
Southwark bank Berks county bank
Kensington bank dO'Townnda
Bank Northern Liberties "clief Notes
Mechanics' Bank WCW "Koi'lfc
Coinmerciul Bank

Townshin CITY BANKS
Manufacturers' MeCh'ns America, bink
Moyamcnsing bank
United States oanK
Girard
Pennsylvania bank
Bank Gerinautown
Bank Montgomery
Bank Delaware county
Bank Chester county
Doylestow bank
Far raeri' bank
Eaitou bank
Farmers' bank Reading
Lebanon bank
llarrisburg bank
Middletown bank
Fanners' Lancaster
Lancaster bank
Lancaster county bank
Northampton bank
Columbia

bank
Northumberland bank
Miners bank l'otthville
York bank
Chambersburg bank
Gettysburg bank
Wyoming
Honesdale
Bank of.Lewisloivn
Bank Susquehanna

Strouds- - Easton. Philad.
burg.

5 00 75 4 87
3 50 3 00 00

95 . 85 93
05 05 56
25 21 25
62 55 51

25 25
5 25 0 00 5 25

. 3 00 4 50
- ' 45 50

. 32 3? 25
1 37 1 40 1 50

r 16 12 21
8 9 15

4 00 25
25 4 50 4 50

2 00 3 75 3 25
!5 00 10 50 25
12 00 9 50 10 00

40 30 I

for the

The of on
are a are- - not

the
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of do "

t do .'!
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of do 2
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of Bucks

of
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Bridge
Carlisle

of

do
do

of co

4
3

2
2

11

2 American .hxenange uo
30 Bank of Commerce do
lS Bank of State of N Y do

Drovers' do
par.Cliemical .do
dozily do
do'Commercial 1

dojClinton .

do Hudson canil co. do
doiDrv Dock 1

dolFulton bank of New York
lltireenwich
3 Lafayette
2jLeathcr Manufacturers'
ujManhatten company
1 'Mechanic-.-' Banking Asso.
1 'Merchants' bank
lijMerchant'

'Mechanics & Traders'
llMerchants' Exchange
2,National bank
LiNew York, Bank of
t Ncv-Yor- k Bankimi.co.

par

the
and

par
Del. and

par
do

'do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
c'o

o
o

e'N. Y. St'e. St'k Sccdrityb. par
2 North River do
2 i'honux do
3 Seventh Vard do
1 Tenth Ward 10
2 Tradesmen's par

Union B. of X. Y. do
Lum. bank at Warren no saleWashuu'ton 50

ABMIKISTRATTOR' NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons

having anv demands against the estate of Isaac
Bradt, late of West fa II township, Pike county,
deceased, to present them, duly authenticated
for settlement, and all persons indebted to said
estate, are requested to make payment without
delav.

WILHEL.MUS CASKY,
WILLIAM HAL LOCK,

Administrators of Isaac Bradt.
Milford, Aug. 31, 1843.

NOTICE.
A petition for Discharge and Certificate un-

der the Bankrupt Law has been filed by
Joseph Addison Brown, individually, and as

a member of the late firm of Smites & Brown,
late merchant, late Innkeeper, now Farmer,
Monroe county..
and Friday the 17ih day of November next, at
1 1 o'clock, a. .M. 'is appointed for ihe hearing
thereof, before ihe said Court, sitting in Bank-

ruptcy, at the District Court Room m the City
of Philadelphia, when and where the Creditors
of the said Petitioner, who have proved their
Debts, nnd all other persons in interest, may
appear and show cause, if any they have, why
such Discharge and Certificate should not be
granted.

FRA'S I10PKINS0N,
Clerk of the District Court.

Philadelphia, August 19, 1S43.

. jmm si. meEiMjk,
CLOCK AND WATCH

MAKER,
STROUDSBURG, PA.

JI
Informs the public gener-

ally, that he still continues
the above business in all its
various branches. He has
on hand at all times an as-

sortment of

Jewelry and Fancy CJoods,
which ho is determined to sell at such prices
as will suit the times.

The attention of the public is particularly
called to his assortment of

SPECTACLES AND G1LASSES
for nearsighted and old persons plain white,
green and i.'lue CLASSES. No charge will be
made for showing them, if he cannot suit, no
harm done.

Brass eight day Clocks for $14 00
D thiriy hour do 7 00

Wood do do from $4 to 6 00

ALSO, an assortment of

WATCHES,
all warranted good time keepers, or will bo re-

paired gratis.
(DSocfcs, WaSelics, ami Jewelry

repaired at the slioriest notice.
ALSO, an assortment of MAPS of the Uni-

ted States and World, varying from $1 63 1- -2

to 2 50 largo size.
Violin Strings of all sizes best quality:!

dall and see for yourselves.

o JOB
iLlt ?0O"Vea at this Office,

JKEADY PAY.
F 82. I

GROCERIES, 1111
HARDWARE, CROCKERY,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Iroas, ItfuiSs GJass,
Boards, 85ai25?o,

articles &c.
CHEAP FOR CASH OR PRODUCE

POSITIYELY ISO TKUh'J
The subscribers having adopted the nhoVo

method of doing business, feel confident that i
will be beneficial to the interest i ihtir-ei-lomers- ,

as well as their own. They hllr'Jjl,
received, in addition to their former yk. h

lai'ge assortment of Dry Goods h'cb'CttMrVjt!

care. Also, Groceries, Hardware, cc. wlifvh
they Will sell at prices to mih the time. -

Ail persons having tinetsed accounts witFi

the subscribers, will confer a favor by
and paying up at their earliest couveiiioitcn.

Grateful for the liberal patronage her,to(oriH
extended to 'tis, we respectfully solicit Its- - ce,

and pledge ourselves to use every
exertion to merit "the favors of their frieifu- -

and customers. . . , '
C. W. DeWITT & BROTHER

Milford, July 12, 18'i3.

1, OK Jfi S3 35 E ! z
Ery Goods', Groceries, &.. uc.?.

CHEAP FOR CASH OR PRODUGli

The subscriber having adopteO'-thp-

above method of doing buineVi due
the future, would resnectfullv invito

flireall who have unsettled Rook account
with him, or with the late firm of

IT.. Sti. & J". . Wailace;
to call and settle the same without any further"
notice, as he is determined to close up all un-

settled accounts with as little delay as pnsdf-bl-e.

.

J. H. WALLACE.
Milford, July I, 1843.

NO HUMBUG

The Bankrupt JLn-i- v is Repealed,
AND WE MUST SELL.

If Property will not bring its full value,,
it must sell for, two thirds, according

To Act of Assembly of Pennsylvania.

The subscribers have been for the last eigh-

teen months, building anil tilting up their estab-

lishment, with machinery for the prosecuting of
their business, which they have completed, and
in full operation. They now have on hand and
intend keeping a general assortment of

Ploughs, Sjnmei Wagozis,
Fleasis'e Carriages, dec'.-gri- t

up in the best manner, which they ofi'er
cheaper for ready pay, than can bo purchased
at any other establishment in this country. "

The following is a. list of prices, they ofier
to tlie public, for cash, approved- - paper, or i tv

exchange for Farmers produce- - particularly
straw at the highest cash prices.
Light and fancv' spring wa-

gons, from SG0 00 to SI 10' 00
Two-hors- e Lumher wagons, 50 00 to 60 00

Do do do -'- '

with bodies, whipple-tree- s,

and neck-yok- e, from 60 00 to
A first rate article of Ploughs,

of all descriptions, in use in
this Country, from 4 50 to

Best side-hi- ll Plouchs for

5 t:i i

70G0

5 60
6 00

Plough Shares 2s. 2s. 6d. and 3s. Side-hi- ll

shares and shares with cutters for 3s. 6d. Oth-

er plough Castings at the same rate. ,

ALSO :

Corn Cultivators, P!ohs!i devices,
Slciglis, Sleigh Shoes, Wagon JBos-e- s,

Churning machines, Cast-
ings and lilill Irons

of almost every description, both wrought and
cast, on hand and made to order. All kinds of
TURNING', of wood and iron, and repairing
of wagons, Carriages, &c. &c. neatly execu-
ted at the shortest noiice, at reduced prices.

These are the times for bargains and thoso
who doubt it, can satisfy themselves by calling
on the subscribers.

ROYS & HELLER.,
ATxbrJ April 12 1843.

BAR IRON.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE REFINED, ,

Bar iroii, Car, Coach & Wagois Axle
SAW SSASs

CROW BAR, SLEDGK AND PLOUGH MOULDS

Ax3qiil ixiiVi Barf el 2 ro?B'?
And ? general assortment o

constantly on hand and, ' bo sjd oivthe.most
reasonable' ternijjyuy , v' -

morris-eas- :

Analomink Iron Works, April 6, 1842.


